
As our customer’s needs change…  

so does CCM 

 
Cascade Computer Maintenance is committed to listening to our customer’s service needs and 
adapting our business to meet those needs. In the past we have developed central dispatch, work done 
reporting, and opened various offices in response to our customer’s desires.  I am proud to announce a 
new offering designed to meet our customer’s needs: ProPak Assist - a 
member of the ProPak Managed Care suite. 

This new and exciting product helps CCM take our service 
offering to the next level.  We will be providing immediate 
response to customer networking issues as well as dedicating 
personnel for proactive support.  ProPak Assist customers will 
be provided with a toll-free number (888.303.2461) to reach the Central 
Desk (our new dedicated response desk).  In addition Central Desk will be 
responsible for actively monitoring ProPak status and alerts and taking the 
appropriate proactive action as issues arise.  Finally the new Central Desk 
software will issue recurring tasks designed to keep a customer’s network healthy, secure, and reliably 

archived. 

Besides offering customer access to the Central Desk we will be 
offering remote and phone support to our field 
technicians even while they are at the customer site.  
Help will be available for software, networking and 

operating system issues.  Additionally, remote assistance for 
network and PC installs can be scheduled. 

ProPak Managed Care is a suite of proactive products that CCM is rolling out for customers who are 
increasingly realizing they can’t afford to suffer downtime.  ProPak monitoring offers intelligent 
updates and monitoring of servers and workstations.  ProPak Secure offers the addition of F-Secure 
antivirus and anti-spyware software.  ProPak IT Advantage provides customers with an on-site 
technician on a scheduled basis.  And ProPak Assist offers customer’s access to our Central Desk for 
one hour response to issues through phone support and remote access.   

Effective immediately the Central Desk is being staffed Monday through Friday from 8am through 5pm 
and is being headed by Todd Miller, a 20 year+ CCM employee. Todd brings his expertise in Microsoft, 
Unix and Novell operating systems along with great troubleshooting and interpersonal skills to satisfy 
even the toughest customer needs. 

To reach the ProPak Central desk call 888.303.2461 and locally: 503.581.7140 or e-mail 
CentralDesk@ccmaint.com.  When calling from the Portland, Olympia, or Seattle offices or on a CCM 
funded cell phones please use the local number.  

As you can see the ProPak Managed Care suite adds significant value to our service portfolio and is an 
important step for our future.  With this new product we are making an important move from a solely 
reactive offering towards truly proactive support.  Expect to hear more details over the next few weeks 
as they become available. 


